
FRENCH SPIRIT
WILL NEYER
YIELD TO HUNS

Red Cross Worker Says
German Propaganda Can¬

not Affect Morale.
"The Germana are shooting at

Frenen morale, but they will shoot tn

vain." declared MaJ. George W. 81m-
morn. of St. Louts, manager of the
Southwestern division of the Asserìusa
Red Cross. In addressing the em¬

ployee of national headquarter* of the
Red Creas yesterday
MaJ Simmons has hurt returned

from a three months' trip to France
and Great Britain, where he Inspect¬
ed Red Cross work "at the front."
"I hare a "hunch' that the allies

hate a dean-laid plan in connection
with the present German offensive."
ho continued. "Just now they are

contenting themselves with killing
German.« They yield sround to the
enemy alter the Boche has paid an

adequate price far It: then they fall
back to a point which the German
must pay for heavily before It is
siren to him.
"They are letting the Germans come

so far aad no farther. I believe that
Gen. Koch will strike at the right
moment, and strike a deadly blow''
Ms]. Simmons stated that report.·

were current In France that the Ger¬
mans were running short of material
far making gas-masks, and that
Spain had been requested by the Ger¬
man foreign office to sound the allies
on the questicn of t>anlsiung gaa at¬
tacks for the remainder of the war.
"It Is not merely the Hun that is'

doing (he 'gaaeing' now." he said.
"The French, British snd Americana
ara teaching the enemy to rue the
day he erer Introduced this form of
attack.
"The spirit of the French people

la splendid, it could not be better.
A rear ago an entirely different sit-'
nation prevailed. The courage of the
French soldier never faltered, but
he was discouraged by the condition*
prevailing behind the lines.by the
fact that his father and mother and
wife were either stanine or on the
edge of want, and that conditions
were seemingly growing worse. It
was at thai critical point that the
American Red Cross stepped In. Gen.
Petain himself has told us that
France might have gone under al
thi« Mine if tfle inspiring hand of
American sympathy, support and aid
had not appeared."
slsj. Simmons announced that the

Red Cross had recently given Gen.
Petain approximately K,'H».«m for the

relief of UM fanaUns of French aas·
diera and of widows and orphans
This gift has made a profound im¬
pression In France, he added.
"There Is an question of ultimate

victory," declared Mai. Simmons.
"The peoples abroad who have sac-
flavaa Je murk win not rent until
the monster whose only law la the
law of might la tamed and subdued."
Ha concluded by saying that ha

has a new vision of American Red
Croas work abroad aa a remit *?
his riait, and that t. finer body of
workers than those under Ita nan¬
ner m Europe had never been brought
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MAYOR MILLER FREED
BY U. S. DIRECTIONS

Executive of Michigan Gty Must
Keep Out of Washington.

Under direct orders from the De¬
partment of Justice, Fred C. Miller.
mayor of Michigan City, Ind., who
came here last Monday and was ar¬
rested and locked up charged with
being an alien enemy, was released
from the District Jail last night,
taken oatside the District of Co¬
lumbia by the government authori¬
ties and warned to keep away from
Washington for the duration of the
war.
Mayor Miller has been locked

up ever since he put in an appear¬
ance here, and claims that he came
to Washington for the purpose of
consulting the Attorney General
respecting tilg citizenship standing.
According to his statement, he Is
aa American citizen, bat his fath¬
er's naturalisation papers having
been declared defective, he regis¬
tered as an alien enemy to be on the
safe side, and came here under the
impression .that the Department of
Justice would set him right, so he
said.
The specific charge «gainst Mayor

Miller was for violation of the
President's proclamation prohibit¬
ing alien enemies to enter the Dis¬
trict of Columbia pending the
present war.

It Is not know what further te¬
flon. If any. Mayor Miller Intends
to take in the matter, or what his
future p'ans are.

--?G? BONUS

ATHENEUM ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The Spanish-An.**rk-an Atbéneum
at a in-Tttru l.iet night at the Khbitt
elected the following officer» to serve

for the ensuing year:
Sen or Pedro Capo Hodriguei, presi¬

dent: N. 1*1. Dart on, \ ke president;
W. T. Faulkner, secretary; Dr. A. 1*
Guerra, treasurer.
Following the election there were

violin solo« by Senor Piasaa, a Spanish
playlet. "La Casa de las Crimines,
and dancing.

FIGHT OR BUY
LIBERTY BONDS!

Yes, it is a fact that

lift 'ir "il
TEA

is a blend of the finest growths of the best
gardens.only, and it has remained unchanged
for more than 25 years.

PRESIDENT GIVES
$2,00ß MORE TO ??)
NEW LIBERTY LOAN

ooKTUroKD new rxaz ont.
nicht and many thousands of dollars
pledged and many other meeting· are
to take place tonight.

At Keith'» Theater, Justice Siddon«.
of the District Suprime Court, was
t h« speaker of the evening, and aided
by the presence of the President, the
audience bought with liberality.
Among the larger pledges were: A.

Lisner, fco.000; slay Treadwell, 1300:
Fred U. ecbonburw. MM; L. B. Thlg-
pin, Sx»; Dr. A. C. llandolph. 11.000;
Daniel Thew Wright, additional.
11.0»; W. H. Morgan, ISM: Mrs. A. J.
Sabath, tl.OW; Angel Demer, MOO: N.
Cooperamlth, IMO; Dr. A C. Ran¬
dolph", addition·!, »1.00»·. Jame· Josai-
mos, WOO: Capt. A. L. MacMurtry,
KOO; C. P. Brauer, IBM: B. J. Roche,
IMO; Mr·. Harold C. Kanfman, 11,000;
J. M. (lidding. B,000; little Shirley
Jacobs, nine year» old, 180; Corp.
John H. Rlggs. U. 8. M. C, OOO. The
majority of the others ranged from
«· to 1300. The cranS total to date
stands, ll.WS.700.
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DELEGATES PICKED
BYDJJMPLOYES

Representative· for Labor Conven¬
tions Selected at Meeting.

Delegate· to the Central Labor
I Hlon for the ensuing year, to the
American Federation of Lahor con¬
vention to be held In St. Paul, Minn.,
In June, and to the National Federa¬
tion Convention of Federal Employes
to be held In <'hlcago next Septem¬
ber, were elected at the monthly
meeting of the Municipal Federal Em¬
ployes Union Iajcal. No. <9, In the Dis¬
trict Building lata yesterday after¬
noon.
The list of delegates elected Is -as

follows: To the Central Labor Union.
Dr. David B. Peters. U. 8. King. Guy
A. Ourand. Edward M. Dawson and
A. L. Thompson. To the American
Federation of Labor Convention.
William F. Franklin, with Corbln
Birch as alternate. To the National
Federation Convention of Federal Em¬
ployes.Corbln Birch, Edward M.
Dawson, W. T. Moor, John T. Wat¬
son and Ouy A Ourand. with Dr.
David B. Peters. R. B. Buckley. Dr.
R. F, Tobin. Frank F. Bresnahan and
Albert W. Lybrand as alternate«.
A new membership committee,

composed of A. L. Thompson, Dr. R.
F. Tobin and R. ?. Buckley was
elected following the election of the
delegates. Collectors to assist the
financial secretary in the collection
of dues from member· on different
floors of the Di»trlct Building were
a pointed, and a number of names re¬
ferred to the membership committee
for approval at the next meeting of
the local to be held in the District
Building.

?1*? BONDS._

DISTRICT EMPLOYES
TO MAKE REQUESTS

Plans for the presentation to the
Commissioners of the grievances of
the mechanics snd laborers em¬
ployed by the District were formu¬
lated at? a meeting last night of
the newly formed City Employes'
Association in the Perpetual Build¬
ing Association hall. A committee
appointed last night will meet next
Thursday to complete Its work and
present the mechanics and labor¬
er·' complaints not later than the
10th of May. I
The watchmen of the .surface di¬

vision, who also have a grievance
against the city will meet with Mr.
Hurley, president of the City Em¬
ployes' Association, next Sunday to
decide as to whether a complalat
-hall be made to the Commissioner*
at this time.
The association contributed to thr·

cause of the striking employee of
the Offterdinger Cigar Factory, who
were represented by a delegation at
the, meeting last night.

RUTH LAW TO FLY
AS LEADING FEATURE
OF LIBERTY CAMPAIGN

CONTINUED nÖM PAO! ONE.

eastward. within JOO yarda of
where ana started attar being about
twenty minutes In the air. A hearty
ovation greeted the aviatrix at the
termination of her "teat," the blow¬
ing of automobile horns adding to the
enthusiasm. Those who have wit¬
nessed many of the more Important
exhibitions nera said that Misa lAw's
stunts yesterday were the moat dar¬
ing and unique ever seen in this city.

-»L'Y BONDS-

JOHN D. RYAN STARTS
UPON HIS "FLIGHT'
-.

New Air Head Tell* Interviewer He
I« Out to Learn.

John D. Ryan, strong supporter of
President Wilson, close friend of
Henry P. Davison of the Red Cross
and the Morgan firm, and generally
referred to as a big business man,
started on his task yesterday to push
the aircraft program to fulfillment.
Hla first act was a simple heart-to-

heart conference with the present
members of the Aircraft Board. He
admitted quite frankly that he "want¬
ed to learn." He makes no pretense
to a mastery of the subject at the
present; but gives every Indication
that he will whip the production into
frane as rapidly as can be expected.
"I am just getting In touch with the

situation today." he explained. "1
would be rather presoclous If I at¬
tempted to tell you what waa needed
and what will be done. That Is to
come later. I shall make no state¬
ment about the program until I have
become familiar with the subject. 1
am trying to learn all I can."
And this fifty word Interview was

the director's Inaugural address.
He had tn consultation with him

Rear Admiral Taylor, Lieut. Com¬
mander Atkins and Capt. Irwin, of
the navy; Oen. Bquier, Col. Mont¬
gomery and <"ol. Deeds,· of the armi,
and Richard F. Howe and Harry B.
Thayer. the other two co-civilian
members of the Aircraft Hoard.
Howard E. Coffin, formerly chair¬

man of the board, has tendered hi»
resignation. He was not at the meet¬
ing. As a member of the advisory
committee of the Council of Na'lonnl
Defense, his engineering advice will
be requested.

-Bl'V BONDS-

STRIKE PARALYZES
HUNGARIAN TRADE

Amsterdam. April 25..A strike
and suffrage demonstration In
Budapest and other Hungarian
cities is reported In a Budapest dis¬
patch to the Koelnlsche Zeltung.
The demonstration which was un¬
der the auspices of the 8ociaI-Dem-
ocratic party, was participated In
by lOO.ftOO workers. In Budapest
business was paralyzed for three
hours. Resolutions were adopted de¬
manding that the government Im¬
mediately enact the franchise pro¬
posal.

-BUT BONDS-

NEGRO IS CONVICTED
OF MANSLAUGHTER

James Fortune, alias William Joseph
Waugh. a negro, was yesterday con¬
victed of manslaughter by a jury in
Judge Stafford*» court, and will be
tt< ntenced later.
The ri-ime for which Fortune Im

Convicted was committed February ;:i.
When he ran over Frederick Jovee
with a mule team and wagon, causing
his death.

-?G? BONDS-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Always bears

_

etwnatureof

Some Mother's Boy
He Is Fighting For You; Are You

Buying Liberty Bonds to Help Him?
aooppoaoopppooooo^^

Buy Liberty
Bonds

First Floor-
Service Station. BOTH SIDES Or 7. AT ? ST. "THE DEPENDABLE STORE

Store Closes
at 1 P. M.
Today

Big Sale of

¡Untrimmed Sport
and Tailored Hats

Worth $3.00 to $4.50

$1.98
A typical Goldenberg sale of millinery, presenting new

and stylish hats at a price that means real, genuine savings.We've grouped in this lot for today various lines of desirable
Spring millinery, of which some of the lots are limited, and
you will find many extraordinary values in hats wanted for
immediate wear.

The assortment comprises Untrimmed Hats in black,
navy, sand and gray, in large, dressy shapes. Turbans, Con¬
tinentals and small hats. Mushrooms, Straight Sailors and
Side Roll Hats of shiny straws; also Sport and Tailored
ÎI-U ¦ all colors, including black, light and dark shades;
smart shape· of large and medium-size Mushrooms, Suif
Sailors, Etc, of fine Split Straws, Milans and body straws;all prettily trimmed with ribbons, silks and patent leather.

«¿.Mease··/» tt ml Ft··*.

Room-Size Rugs
Worth up to $16.50 at

$12-75
9xl2-ft. largest room-size Wool and Fiber and Heavy

All-fiber and Herringbone Weave Stenciled-design Crex
Rugs; also 6x9-ft. and 7-ft. 6x9ft. Velvet and Brussels
Rugs, in light and dark colorings; floral and Oriental de¬
signs. Mostly one of a kind.

$6.00 Japanese Matting Rug·, $3.95
9xl2-ft. Japanese Matting Rugs, close woven, smooth-

finish straw, in Oriental and floral designs. Light or dark
colorings. These rugs were slightly damaged in transporta¬
tion.a small water stain that will not affect the wear nor

appearance in the least
$1.50 and $2.00 Carpet and Rag Rug·. 88c

27x54 Rag Rugs, in hit-and-miss designs, also Axmin
ster and Wilton Velvet Carpet Rugs, size 27x27 inches.
Fringed ends. Floral and Oriental designs.

q«M»aj»srsf« r»arta Fl«*r.

EVENING OF RILEY
ENTERTAINS HOOSIERS

-«

Hooslerdom held full away at the
meeting last night in the auditorium
of the Thompson School, Twelfth and
L· streets northwest, when dramatic
impersonations of the poema of James
Whitcomb Rlley. the Hoosier poet,
were- given under the auspices of the
Thompson Community Center.
The program included also a recita¬

tion it "The OM 8wimraln' Hole," by
Rev. John T. Huddle, reading by Rep-

rescntative Oscar E. Bland, of Indi¬
ana, and Rev. J. A. Norton made a
decided hit by taking the part of a
Confederate' soldier in the presenta¬
tion of "Old Olory."
Features of the entertainment wer·

character Impersonations in "The
Raggedy, Raggedy Man," "Our Hired
Olrl." "Orannjr." "Little Orphan·. An¬
nie," "The Ufa Lesson" and "The
Prayer Perfect." by children from the
Franklin. Thompson and Webster
schools.
A. stirring song sketch entitled "The

Boy Patriof was presented by the
Boy Scout Chorus.

CONCRETE SHIPYARD
BEGUN AT WILMINGTON
Hie drat government yard for co

orate ships was begun yesterday at
Wilmington, If. C, near the yarda of
the Carolina Bhlpbuildlns Company.
The yard Is being built for the Ship¬
ping Board by the Liberty Shipbuild¬
ing Company, of Boston, of which
Matthew Hale la president.
There win he four ways, and thej

first concrete tankers for the govern¬
ment will be made there. The eon-

traet caMs tar Ik· iiasUiiss «s? Uh
way· within sat weeks, sad Urn Brat
of the nana are siaetali s ? te ·»
launched m Oet**er
Th· alt· «? Um vara covar·« tasrs

of a atinar· sarte, aas) has a asato af
water front,
¦nere «boat Sst ys

Sacramento. Cai.. Aprii li..Mia.
H. «beehr Hklatagton. wlaaw et e*·
of the leaders of the Irisa rebri¬
llen, was rie» entew freil ssaaMaaT a
Sinn Feia aaarrss by ta* authorities
here.

He Will Do His Share-How About
You? Did You Buy That

LIBERTY BOND TODAY?

»astas«,.e^owa

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR PATRONS:

We have decided upon the following changes in onr store hours:

WEDNESDAY HALF HOLIDAY.Beginning Wednesday. May 1, our market« will close for ?? day at 1 «'clack in

the afternoon. This Wednesday schedale will be continued daring the months of May, June, July and Aagast.
SATURDAY NIGHT CLOSING.Beginning Saturday, May 4, our markets wil close sharply at 9 o'clock.
We hope that our patrons will not find it too inconvenient to accommodate themselves to this schedule. This change

is made in the interest of efficient store service and as a reasonable concession in the working hours of our sales force

We ask for the earnest co-operation and support of the public in working out this change of marketing hours. We are

confident that the results will be beneficial all around. OLD DUTCH MARKET, he.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Our Markets Will Close at 1 o'Clock Today dût,)

To Enable Our Employes to Participate in the Liberty Loan Parade.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS! BUY LIBERTY BONDS!

Campbell Beans

2 Cans 31c
Rumford Baking

25cPowder £oundtan

Hersbey's Cocoa

1-5 ^ 6c
TUNA FISH
All Fancy Meat. Large
No. 1 Size Can. 35c
Evaporated Peaches

2 lbs. 27cChoice
California

Fruit

Campbell's Soups 1 ßcAll variMiet ran ¦¦¦ ^»^^»*

6c
All varieties, can.

IVORY SOAP
Small
Cake.

ARMOUR'S PURE
GRAPE JUICE 0 0
SS.OÖC

Old Dutch "Special" Coffee

20c
100 PER CENT PURE"

Pound
Bag

EVAPORATED MILK
ALL BRANDS

TALL CANS.

12c
SMALL CANS,

6c
Blue Bell Tomatoes

iST..18C
FANCY PEA
BEANS, lb... 17c

PRUNES
Small, meaty fruit. Economical

and heakhfol.

3 lbs. 25c
TOASTED

CORN FLAKES ? -
Quaker Brand. Ssf*2pkS..X*-""
Gosman's Ginger Ale

Large 15.5-ounce 1 f%
Bottle. 1 atCC
SWEETHEART SOAP
2 Cakes lie

Fancy Beef Tongues.* averaging about
^

3
pounds. Cured and smoked by our special
process. Solid meat, no bone, no waste; makes
a choice economical disi).

A fancy article, made of the very hue»!
terials, fresh daily.

CONTAINS NO CEREALS.

Potatoes!New Cabbage 5.^...1b·, 4c
FANCY. MEALY-:-
cookers Smoked BEEF OA^ I Smoked Sausage, ??_

IT Pound ??\G TONGUES. Lb. «**C Pound -6*
1J Peck jUC

Millbrook

EGGS
Strictly Fresh

Dozen in Carton

42c

Prime Rib Roast,
lb.

Chuck Roatt,
lb.

?? Plate or Brisket,.
OVC lb.
«-a sws Beef Liver.
? / C «Kced, lb.

ZZc

18c Hamburg Steak,
lb.

Pmsatk. 28C
25c

Fancy Home-Grown New Text*

RHUBARB, 2«"*5c:ONIONS, « 6c
"Kermis" Luncheon Roll
Made of the very finest meats, from our

own special recipe.
% Pound,

10c
Pound,

38c
Pure Peanut
Batter, lb. 20c

Fresh Fish
Roe Shad, lb.28c
Bock Shad, lb.24c
Croaker», 4 lbs. .25c
Tilefish, lb.25c
Herring, 3 lbs.25c

Smoked Labrador Herring, each.. 8c

Fancy Smoked
Hams, lb.
Smoked Picnic
Shoulders, lb

32c
25c

Creamery Butter
DERRYDALE.Fancy AR~
Quality, Pound Print.*rOC
HOLLAND BELLE. £?_
Extra Quahty, Pound Print »>UC


